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Abstract 
The education status of Nepal shows that the Jyapus’ education is very poor for many years (CBS, 2012). There 
could be many reasons like absence of Jyapus in school, poor teaching methods, and so on. Among of them, the 
use of AILA is also one reason of poor education. Use of AILA is a health problem but it is culturally accepted 
in their community that makes them less interest to study. However, this article is highlighted the nature of 
AILA and the status of Jyapus in Nepal.  
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1. Introduction 
Nepal is a diversity of ethnic, cultural, religious and linguistic society with a rich of customs, rituals and 
traditions (Mamandhar, 2014). The people’s healthy life has been threatened because of the use of AILA 
(alcohol). The government of Nepal has introduced the national alcohol regulation and control policy 2017 
(ADD, 2017). However, Jyapus use AILA and that affects in their health.  Accordinmg to the Niraj Dongol in his 
thesis named ‘Sana Guthi and Newars: Impacts of modernization on traditional social orgarnization’, the Jyapus 
are those who work in agriculture sectors (Dongol, 2010) and they are known as farmer in Nepal (Gurung, 2000). 
The Jyapus are belonged to Newa family. Nepal has a population of 30,986,975 (Bradford, 2015). Out of this 
total population, the Newa are about 128600 in Nepal (PGR, 2016). Jyapus contribute about 1.44 % of the total 
population of Nepal (MoPH, 2011).  
AILA is known as alcohol which is culturally accepted in Jyapu community (Mamandhar, 2014).  Jyapus 
use AILA and that is becoming a problem in their community. From health perspective, AILA is harm for health 
(Rita & Ndidi, 2015). However, from Newa perspective AILA is culturally accepted and is not harm for health. 
More than 28 million adult people use AILA each day and more than 1.5 million people kill by AILA related 
causes in Asia (WHO, 2011). More than 25,000 people die every year due to AILA related diseases in Nepal 
(TheHimalayaTimes, 2014). However, in the context of Newa culture AILA is used as a SAGUN (goodness) 
from birth to death.  
AILA is a serious problem for all in Nepal (Jackson, Colby & Sher, 2010). However, there are free to use 
AILA for Jyapus in anyplace and in anytime. AILA is life threatening and money consuming as it is a 
widespread fact that people lose their life and property due to its consumption (Tuladhar, 2004). It is not only 
affects the person who uses it but also adversely affects to their family members (Scutti, 2016). However, Jyapus 
product themselves and use AILA according to their culture. 
Fundamentally, Local factors such as family members, community people and the culture contribute to its 
continuation (Kim & Tsoh, 2016). There are less interest of government of Nepal to restrict to the AILA 
advertising sectors (Mahato, 2012;MoPH, 2011).  
 
2. The Nature of AILA and Health 
The use of AILA is become a serious impact on health. According to the World health organization more than 
4.5 million individuals die every year from AILA-related conditions (Krauth, 2005). And it is causes by the late 
2020’s the estimated people will be about more than 10 million (Silva & Samarasinghe & Gunawardena, 2009). 
In Nepal, more than 50 people die daily due to diseases related to AILA consumption and the government spends 
more than Rs 16 billion annually for treatment of these diseases (Tuladhar, 2004).  
The starting age of use of AILA is 18 years in Sri Lanka (Silva & Samarasinghe & Gunawardena, 2009) 
and the use of AILA in Sri Lanka is much higher than in the developed counties like US and UK (Hanwella & 
Silva & Jayasekera, 2012). However, it shows that in developing countries like Nepal, India and Sri Lanka are 
high risk in used of AILA. 
The use of AILA is life threatening and money consuming that people are losing their life and property 
(Maharjan, 2016). AILA is also affected to the other family members.  Use of AILA is higher among the boys 
than girls in developing countries (Rita & Ndidi,2015 ) where as in developed countries girls are more likely to 
use AILA  (Witkiewitz at el., 2012). Many Asian countries have AILA control and regulation law and that is not 
functioning well but due to weak policies and programs for AILA (Rita & Ndidi, 2015). In Nepal, AILA control 
and regulation law introduced only in 2017 (ADD, 2017).  
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The use of AILA is the reflection of poverty and weak economic and social institution  (Giannotta & 
Ozdemir, 2013). The use of AILA advertisements are a factor for influencing to the people to use of AILA. 
According to the association of advertising agencies in Nepal, AILA accounts for 30 percent of the total Rs. 2 
billion industry turnovers (Tuladhar, 2004) and not allow for displaying in mass media and public places in the 
form of hoarding boards and billboards. But there has been hardly any restriction on the advertising of AILA 
despite the nature of the product and its possible health, culture and social impact.  
 
3. The Nature of AILA and Jyapus  
AILA is known as alcohol which is culturally accepted in Jyapu community (Mamandhar, 2014).  AILA is a 
liquid with mixed of bad food and fruits, and mainly other non vegetarians (Bajracharya, 2002). However, in the 
context of Newa culture in Nepal, AILA is used as a SAGUN (goodness) from birth to death. The limit of AILA 
in Newa festival is compulsory to offer AILA to god (Mamandhar, 2014). Then as a prasad of the god, Newa 
people offer AILA in their society (Bajracharya, 2002). According to the Newa culture, AILA is used from the 
age of 6 day in rice feeding which is culturally accepted.  
 
4. Influencing Factors to use of AILA  
The poor family status is a reason for using AILA (white & Halliwell, 2010). The poverty rate of Nepal is about 
25.16 percentages (CBS, 2011) and about 34.1% people are still illiterate in Nepal (CBS, 2012). However, due to 
uneducated, poor people involve in low and easy type of income activities and production of AILA by birth one 
of the easy activities for them.   
Socio-democratic and school environment are another factors to use AILA (Leatherdale & Hammond & 
Ahmed, 2008). So, the people who use AILA have less memory power in their day to day life. Use of AILA is 
associated with a host of other risky behaviors, such as fighting and engaging in unprotected sex due to lack of 
education. Social setting and high stress also the people influence to use AILA and that are potential factors for 
engaging in drinking AILA (Witkiewitz at el., 2012). The use of AILA that is becoming primarily in a social 
context that the people use regularly AILA more in social settings than in other settings (Jackson & Colby & 
Sher, 2010). Social culture influence to use AILA (Bobo & Husten, 2000) that determines culture where people 
are lived in the society. Social control and family structures could control the negative events like use of AILA 
(Kask & Markina & Podana, 2013). However, social control depends on social norms and values and social rules 
and regulations for people in the society.  
Family base programme could reduce AILA among the people (Leatherdale & Hammond & Ahmed, 2008). 
However, it depends on regular assessment and intention of family visitors. Parental involvement with alcohol 
could influence people to use AILA (Patrick & Schulenberg, 2013). So, parental education and awareness are 
needed to reduce the use of AILA. The parental education is defined the family economic and social status where 
they are living (Rita & Ndidi, 2015).  
 
5. Conclusion 
The use of AILA is challenge in Nepal due to weak policies and programs on AILA control. However, it is little 
practice not fully implemented by the government of Nepal. Many studies have been conducted in health sides 
and issues in Nepal and out of this country. However, very few studies have been conducted on the use of AILA 
from Newa, and religion perspective. The use of AILA is culturally accepted which is challenge for all those 
who work in this issue. 
 
6. Implications 
Education is one of the best tools for making aware people on AILA. Education plays a vital role to raise 
awareness among Jyapu community people in our society. Most of the public schools in Nepal are less interested 
on this issue. Here, the school management can launch AILA related programs among the Jyapu people. So, 
schools could establish sharing mechanisms and peer education program against wrong activities among the 
students, parents, teachers and community people. 
The government has not always been able to be good in the real situation and practice. The policy makers 
can implement policies and plans to control AILA in Jyapu community.  Parents and Jyapu society may control 
the existing problems of AILA.  
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